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The City of Berlin, the big transport

.the International Navigation com-L- v,

vill carry the First and Second

Unit'

ind Colonel Hood, to Santiago to act as

thfl carrison of that town.
Lc rrciments are wholly white
are sent to Santiago first because

!L. hAvn boen the longest organized
Jnra in the most efficient condition;

Jut while efficient, they are not im-

mune, according to tho .popular accept- -

rJ tha term, as a auuii-c-

?fla ,W,tful if 5 per cent of the mem
L.a tho First immuno regiment are

woof against yellow fever, and probably
Jot more than 30 per cent of the Second

have seen or been near that disease. The

act creating these regiments did not say

jnno ncainst yellow fever, but slm- -

trorjical disease, a somewhat
L oiTircssion. Tho moment the bill

fl r,nsspd there was a rush of volun

teers, and tho serviced of three white

in experts, John

ms- -

xever
easoarrf of
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tp prevent
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and ex-

clusively, or so, of immunes,
were tendered from New

the had be declined. The
immune was assigned to

and organized
was altogether

This done ground
that the said yellow
fever, and, secondly, of the diffi-

culty of not an
enlisted man was The doctor
does not usually certifi-
cate ho had yellow and

of and that
is by no means absolute ono
fact that one been in city where
an epidemic of yellow has prevail-
ed. As last occurred
In 18G7 and tho in

fow coast will bo seen
that tho chances of from Texas
being an immune very The

regiment therefore so
in name. The that comes

6tato may
Blightly more proof against tropical dis-

eases, the in this respect
it and any ordinary regular

regiment of tho is
small.

Tho immune
assigned to Louisiana and is
more immuno

lost both father (Gen-
eral J. B. of Confederate
and his of yellow fever in
epidemio of 1879 and himself an

The New of
regiment is also The fact that
the regiment was recrultod at Coving-
ton, near New Orleans, attracted

of from that city and
relatively more inv

fiwne than

There is no lack of yellow fever im- -
munes in the States army. The

trouble instead of being
concentrated in legiincnta. thev have
been scattered a score or more.
The Second Louisiana volunteers is far
moro immuno than of the two bo
called immune leuimeuts. comes
wholly from New Orleans, where yel
low epidemics havo made most of
tho population immune. Fully 99 per

of its officers and men havo had
yellow fever cr nursed it, and it
bo stationed anywhere in Cuba without

half the men of the
Louisiana are immune. Tho Sec-

ond Mississippi and the First
contain many immuneH. So does the

United volunteers, while
Ninth United States volunteers (col

ored) contains moro than 90 per cent of
immuncs, of the 12 companies
from New Orleans.

Tho war fever has perhaps more
violently in isew tuan in any
other part of tho country, tho city
has contributed more than ten times its

and has filled up the scanty regi
of Alabama Mississippi. The

rural of tho southwest have
fallen far behind their and their

have been main
ly by New This is all the more
remarkable because in tne civil war
theso districts furnished far more than
their proportion tho Confederate

Alabama has short of its
quota and had furnish as its third
regiment negro organization. Missis
sippi has had open
in New Orleans.

When the original was by
president, Louisiana was asked to

two regiments of infantry.
on population, New Orleans'

f BS iifPan Juan

JCf ' x'f'if Sevilla

Jmi2Aguaclores

FIGHTING YELLOW FEVER A i bAWiww.
'

Although yellow fever has broken out in the rank, cMbecric
.Dr. Gtita ulthe work of fighting is the hands of ou

Dr. Nicholas Senn. Dr. Guiteras is undoubtedly the create anthOTty
. .., . n tto hno Knout: rears in fighting the

yeiiow in wo pruiaaiuu. - r tliethe United States baa Jvcnteaas the medical representative
to tho United States on n0spread the from ics ho whl doaUmhas successfully coped with six or seven threatening epide:

less bo able the fever from creating havoc in
i a., jj0nr,iahPfl in tho United btates, is n ua

tlvo Switzerland, bat ha, 1M L,1luona. president ,iB g" ia Santiago
uow uenerai onaicer ooBapiioijr cuii"""- - -
forced them surrender.
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Based
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part

share would-
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have been a tattaUon, or
400 men. Governor Foster found that
the city would furnish more volunteers

iL. rrv nnA nsslened one oi
u ,im0nt tn New Orleans that is,

three times its quota, and the other to

the country. Tho city regiment (the
a a filial no at onco from New

rwia Thn country regiment (the
found to bo im

possible to get a full regiment from the
Parishes. The country companies of mi
litia dwindled wonderfully wnen bud- -

lected to medical examination; onocom-- i

.,ii t. lnwn to 30 men, and It

oRarv to eive oue cuu uv
talionto New Orleans, while Company

4 1a frnm thO CItV. 1UW

moreover, of the depleted companies

til now the First
to represent the rural districts

of Louisiana, contains more cIty than
country men. Thus these two infantry

rttimcntf contain 1,000 men from New

Srieansand 600 men from the rest of

Louisiana. When in me a
president asked for three companies of

Foster, taught DJartillery, Governor
M for two from New

OrkanVrnd oioftom tho rest of Ito
t?nniw. the Louisiana naval mi

litia,' 500 strong, comes altogether from
IV Thia makes a total ot

ffiedthe city to the state
against 700 by the rest of

he So? As the population stands as

one to five tho city, it w m .

furnished in proportion
I. a thn country.

This includes, however, only the state

volunteers. The United States organ-ke- d

in this district three volunteerreg,
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I men ta of lmmunes the Second, FlfHi
and Ninth. The Second was intended
for Louisiana, but more than half the
regiment came from New Orleans; the
Ninth (colored) contains 11 city com-
panies out of 12; the Fifth (white) has
its headquarters at Columbus, Miss. It
was intended to include volunteers from
Alabama and Mississippi, but as it was
found impossible to get enough recruits
from these states recruiting offices were

pened in New Orleans. Entire compa
nies have gone from here, as, for in
stance, Whitaker's and Underwood's,
to fill out the: Alabama and Mississippi
quota. Theso three regiments contain
2, 400 men from New Orleans.

Finding what an excellent field New
Orleans was for recruiting, the Eight-
eenth and Twenty-third- - United States
regular infantry and the Fifth cavalry
while here opened recruiting offices and
picked up 450 men without difficulty,
and now Mississippi, finding it impos
sible to raiso its third regiment, has
opened recruiting offices in New Or
leans and will fill its quota here. These
last recuits will bring the total of New
Orleans volunteers up to 5, 700 or 5, 900,
including the navy enlistments. This
may not seem largo for Greater New
York, but it is actually 12 times the
quota that the city was called onto fur
nish and is equivalent to an enlistment
of from 75,000 to 77,000 men in New
York city. If so many men were taken
out of Manhattan just now, the city
could not but miss them, and New Or
leans is missing its volunteers in many
ways.

Tho explanation of the large number
of enlistments here, aside from any pa
triotic ardor, is the very 6trong love of
adventure,' for which the city has al
ways been noted, and tho fact that sum
mer is a dull season here, when a l&rge
proportion of the population has little
if any work. The disposition to regard
the war as likely to be a short one has
tempted hundreds of young men to en
list in the belief that it will bo over and
thev will be back at work in tho fall,
when business is brisk. Moreover, the
climate of Cuba and yellow fever have
less terror for tho avcrago New Orleans
man than for tho resident of any other
citv in tho United States.

The withdrawal of tho large number
of young men is having a very marked
effect in many ways in New Orleans.
There is a great scarcity of young men.
Nor is tho fact to to overlooked that it
has had its effect on the police news.

The police force feels tho effect of the
war very perceptibly," said the super
intendent oi tho New Orleans police tne
other day, and he pointed to the list of
arrests as proof of it." The chief did not
mean to reflect in any way on tne ijoui-sian- a

soldiers, who probably include as
large a proportion of men of high social
rank as any war has seen called forth,
but only to point to the fact that tne
withdrawal of some 0,000 of the most
activo young men of New Orleans had
made tho city a great deal quieter ana
arrests far fewer. "Tho arrests are far
fewer," continued thochief. "TheLiOU-isiau- a

regiments took with thorn many
men who gave us a great deal of trou
ble, and they will matce gooa soiaiers,
I have no doubt. The officers of ten refer
to and wonder how he is get

as

ting on in camp and w hether he likes
his now quarters better than the police
station. The army discipline will act as
a genuine reformatory for many of tho
wild young fellows who have gone out
with the Louisiana troops. , ine train-
ing, the military life, the strict obedi-

ence to orders, will make men out of
them. I, for one, will watch the career
and record of many a member of these
Louisiana regiments who is known to
us quite intimately, and I expect to see

them come back more, orderly and law
ahidinf?."

The police record proves tne trutn oi
rhipf Gaster's statement, 'inero nas
been no police news in New Orleans of
anv moment since tho war began. There
n soma who think this, is aue w mo
tAct that interest in the war has swai
lnwed nn interest in everything else,
hnt the colice sav that if 6,000 athletic
young men are tafcen out oi a cny w.

250,000 people it will be far more lv

and auiet than heretofore. New
j . . . .

, i X 1

Orleans has never been oetter Denaveu
in its two centuries of existence than
since this Spanish war began. new
York Sun.

His Little Joke.
In a New Orleans cafe a group of men

.. f At - VlA

were discussing uw yiuumj
Amm-ira- fleet at Santiago wnen a
stranger, who stood within earshot of

rtntrintirt pxTirnssions. said in a
thor mnnnifnl tone of. voice: "Well,

boys, you may talk as yon please, dui j.

would give my right arm to see the
swinish flan floating over new w
inna ' There was a mad rush for the
newcomer, and for some seconds the air
was full of swinging arms, as tno
stranger ruefully regained his feet and
nulled his battered remains together he
attempted a smile that faded into a
ghastly grin, and he wninea ouw - xou
fellows are too quick. . That's xny little
joke. I am blind."

Major Wen on Wisdom In War.
Went of tho Tenth infantry

... i.nv rindcina bullets during tnu
nTiinm on San Juan, xie saw a news- -

nnnn. man rnm inffaloncr the road. "Lieya i v o -

druxrn VOT1 Q CL fool!" roared Went.
Whr don't vou lie down yourself?'

rAtnrted the newspapor man. a u
you, I roared the major, duv

that is no reason wny yuu io ouu
bo a d d fooirUhicago 'ATiDune.

The Whola Story.
Some the German ehip Irene to

Bublg bey;
Strata about and lies at anchor

All the day;
Telia Insurgents not to shoot.
Makes some little threats to boot I

The Insurgents pipe to Dewey
Bight away.

BtlU the Irene lies and basks In

Bmilea to think how those InsnrgenU
- Moat obey;

Comes a grim old sea kloodle
From the land of "Yankee Doodle,H

Aad ths German ship Irene Just
', Bails awarl . .

ADDITIONAL tO CAL MBWN,

Smoke the Monitor cijear.

Hare your watchts repaired by
Lot In Jewelry Co. ajd save money.

Smoke Shang'a Klondixe cigars, man-

ufactured by L. N. Sbaug, 519 Pine itreet,
Red Jacket,

can't,"

To Care Cold In One liar

the

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. Twenty-fl- v rents. For sale by
D. T. Macdonald.

Bob Moore, of LaFajette, lad., say
that for constipation he has found De--

Witt's Little Earlv Risers to be perfect.
They never gripe. Try them for stom
ach and liter complains. .

SODEBGKE.N & SODERGREN.

Grease spots, pitch, tar, paint, etc.,
can positively be removed without the
slightest injury by our new French pro-

cess of clothes cleaning.
Michigan Dye Works.

Over 812 Fifth street.

Win your battles against d'sease by
acting promptly. One Minute Cough
Cure produces Immediate results. When

taken early it prevents consumption.
And in later states it furnishes prompt
relief. Sodergren & Sopergren.

Thousands of persons have been cured
of piles by using DeWitt's Witch llazel
Salve. It heals promptly and cures ezce-m- a

and all skin diseases. It giyes imme-

diate relief.
Sopergren & Sopergren.

Florida Lota For Hale.
I have a fe v more lota tor sale in the

Florida addition. Will be at the State
Savings Bank, Laurium, :very evening

between 7 and 8 o'clock to accommodate
parties desirous of buying or selling lots
In Florida and Laurium,

M. L. Effinger, Agent.

ttprlnx and Hummer Nlylt.
Having received a tine stock of clotnI

suitable for spring and summer suitings,
auo overcoats I invite an inspection.
Suits made to order, fit guaranteed and

th prices very low. Give me a call.
M. Johnson,

Over Bauer's Sample Room.

x Charles Kemp

Fells and makes shoes, boots, eboepacks.
etc. Cheap repairing a specialty done

at lowest prices. In tact, lower than any

shoemaker in towp. When you want a
nice pair of boots or shoes made to fit

and to look tasty call on me. Remem-

ber I do it cheaper than anyone else
Reppectlully,

Charles
Opposite Oscar Keckonen's hardware

store, Fifth strest.

Kemp

Our baby has seen continually troubled

with colic and cholera infantum since his

birth, and all that we could do for him
did not seem to give more than temporary
relief, until we tried Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Since

giving that remedy he has not been
troubled. We want to give you this testi
monial as an evidence of our gratitude,
not that you need It to advertise your
meritorious remedy -G. M. Law, Keokuk,
Iowa. For sale by Sodergren &

llorrah
Far saving lor the
next 'thirty days. One thousand nve

hundred order made pants, worth from

f3 to 18, will sell at this sale from f2 to

f4; also a fine line of children's three
piece suits, assorted colors, worth from

12.50 to 6t will sell at 11.75 to $4; 8uu
pieces oi merino underwear, consisting of

luinouuuionwoi
also 650 T

.i,i.aDUO BUUCt) IT Ul vu uuj .. v.

sell at this sale lor cents. Call and be

convinced. I. Fedjbero & Co., v

. Next to Postofflce, Laurium.
y '

The Omaha Exposition of 1808

the Centennial Exposition wnicn
occured In Philadelphia in 1870 away
out ot sight and Is next to the Worlds
Fair at Chicago In importance to tne
whole country. All o! the States in the
Trans region are interested,
and a visit Omaha during the contin
uance o! the Exposition, from June to
October, Inclusive, Is recommended to all.

Buy your excursion tickets over the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y. An

illustrated folder descriptive of the Expo-

sition will be sent you on receipt o2-cen- t

stamp for postage. Address Qeo, H
Heafford, General Passenger Aitent, Chi

cago, 111.

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will be
interested In the ot Mr. W. M.

Bush, clerk ot Dorrance, Providence,
R.I. He "For several years I have
been almost a constant sufferer from diar
rhoea, the frequent attacks completely
prostrating me and rendering me unfit for
my duties this hotel. About two years
ago a traveling salesman kindly gave

a small bottle ot Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Much to
my surprise and delight its effects were
Immediate. Whenever I telt symptoms ot

the disease I would fortify myself against
the attack with a few ot this valua-

ble remedy. The result has been very
and a'most complete relief

iron the afai4lon.w For sale by Soder

k Sodtrsren.

Smoke the Monitor, bet 10-cen- t cigar
OUt. ;

A few Victor bicycles at a reduction.
See them at F. B. Lyon's hardware.

'

Dr. H. Scott guarantees to cure ap-

pendicitis every time without a surgical

operation. 451 Fifth street.
s New Wod Yard.

Messrs, Chapel Mannis, of Trout
Creek, have opened a wood yard here and
appointed Mr. Herman Bibber as their
aeent, and are now ready to supply good
dry wood in long or short lengths. Or-

ders left with Mr. Herman Bibber at his
store in the News block will receive
prompt attention.

The largest assortment of first-clas- s

pianos and in the country can be
seen at my hew store, 240 Osceola St.,
Laurium. My prices are lees ' than the
same goods are sold for in Chicago. Call

and see the choice instrument which I
am felling at fifcuree less than others are
asking for inferior goods.

F, J. Goopbole, .

Next to Rickard's Paoto Gllery.

Ltmke lilndea Stage.
Stage leaves Pearce's livery ntabl

Lake Linden, every day at 8 a. m 10 a.
m., 1 and 4 p. m.v Stageleaves McClure I
livery stable. Red Jacket, at 8 a. m.. V
a. m., and 1 and 4. p. m.

Tboma.8 Feabcx,
James McClure,

Proprietor

It. II. Time Cards.

CALL3IET 1C. It.JTAXCUCK
Chanm of time In effect Wed, June. 22,18 8

t t t t
PM. PM. AM. LV. ARR. AM PM. PM

4:55 12:30 7:55 ....Lake Linden,... 1010 2:10 7:f
8:17 012:62'8:17 ....Dollar Bay 9:48 1:48 7:83
5:33 1:10 8:35 Hancock 9 3J 1:30 7:15

PM. PM. AM. ARR. LV. AM. PM. PM

Pally, t Dally except dunday.

ItAX UK 1U K.jyjINERAIj
Taking effect Sunday. July 10 18S.

Leave Arrive Arrive
Calumet. Hancock. Houghton.

No. 2.. 8:05 am t:45am t 8:65 am
No. 8.. 18:05 am K:45am 8:65 am
No. 4.. 2:30pm 3:05pm 3:15pm
No. 6.. 6:00pm 6:45pm 6:55pm

Leave Leave Arrive
Houghton. Hancock. Calumet.

No 6.. 9:15 am 9 25 am 10:10am
No. 3.. l:15pm 1:25pm 2:00 pm
No. 7.. I 7:00 pm 17:10 pm I7:t0pm
No. 1.. t 7:00pm t 7:10pm t 7:50pm

Dally t Daily ex. Sunday. I Sunday onlj

FITCH, General Manager.
J. O. SHIELDS

D..1S. (Ii

I i M C

&A.R.L

Time Table
In tffsot June 21 .11 8

TRAINS LEAVE CALUMET .

For Detroit, the east. Bessemer and
noim.a n tha ftnirAnla ran?e dailvyviu vu r

xoept Sunday... m
For Chioagoand Marouette.... 2:80 p m

TRAINS ARRIVE CALUMET.

From Marquette andChloago dally
from Bessemer and points on the
Oogeblo range dally exoept Bun"2 00 m

the tBT." .!'.'.'.! 7 60 p, m
tDallyexoapt Sunday .

the srreab money sale

says:

ft

Daily.

For tickets, tlms tables and other infoi
O E.W DEL Ticket Aft.

Calumet Mloh.

Hop. MWi
s at, rami Ballraas.

" " " 'I ntmixnti
sold at 19 cents; pair, oi ladies F QflPVU H IVINIU1
a w onntnllw uaua wwMw.u

69
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CHICAGO N- - y
COLID TRAItlOFAOT TlUt

PULinAK BUFFET IIKPIN8 CAM

...iim nn tha Northern Paata
iTakati Tla tho UUwankea Tor tkj

armtt. B. VT B. ITW.J,
oosamanoiai mvsvm'

OtOBOK B. HKArrOBD
eraarairasangar ib.

Combination Photos.
City Art Studio.

7.

all sizes at the

Lawn mowers and baying tooU of all
kinds as cheap as ever at the City Hard-

ware. Red Jacket.

We handle frames, all sizes and styles
however, we make a specialty of suall
sizes. Nobby goods.

W. E, Steckbaceb.

The editor of the Evans, Pa., Globe,

writes. .'On llnute Cough Cure Is
rightly najied. It cured mj children
after all otb..' remedies failed." It cures
coughs, colde "and all throat and lung
troubles.

mXiZmU

Children like it. it saves their lives. We

mean One Minute Cough Cure, the infalli-
ble remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bron-
chitis, grippe, and all throat and lung
troubles. Souehgren & Sopergrex.

"I think DeWitt's Witch Hazel 'Salve
is the finest preparation on the market
tor piles." So writes JohnC. Dunn, o
Wheeling, W. Ya. Try it and you wil

think the same. It also cures eczema and
all skin diseases.

Sopergren & Sopergren.

a'I have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy in my family for years and always
with good results," says Mr. W.B.Cooper
of El Rio, Cal. "For small children we
find it especially effective." For sale by
Sodergren & Sodergren.

DETROIT HOUSE
ljfLK LlKDEN in I CII Hi AN,

MBS. . J. . MORTON, . PK0PEIETES3

Hates si Per Way.
Special rates for weekly and monthly

boarders. First-cla- ss accommodations. Tna
house has recently b en refurnunea ana
placed in good condition. A share of your
patronage souuiiea

Hayden, Stone & Co.,

Members of the Boston and New York
Stock Exchanges.

Late. Superior. Copper. Stocii

Bought and sold on commission for cash
or on margin through our Hough-tonjom-

All Orders Teleralefl At Our Emense.

Telegrapbio quotations, annual reports
daily records of sales and latest Information
on file at our office. Telephone to

S. CARKEEK, Agent.
Ionzhton. Mlem.

The Lake
Linden Pharmacy

Our store is replete with
everything requisite to a
first class drug store, new
and fresh. Prescriptions
will receive especial at-

tention and be accurately
compounded at moderate
prices Open all night.

S. C. Paull,
....PROPRIETOR....

Steam Cleaning
--AND-

DYE -:- - WORKS
lollies Cleaned. Dyed. Altered, Eepairci

Faded Clothes Retored
To their Original Color.

First-Clas- s Wort Done on Short Notice,

Sat sfaction Guaranteed

Michigan Dye Worko.
811 FIFTH STREET - ANDERSON BLDQi

ertile Farming Lands
FOriSale At LoW Prices

And thousands of acres ot lands open for
free homesteaas. Large areas of highly
productive.Iagricultural lands in the
Upper Peninsula of Michigan, along the

SOUTH

DULUTH,

TT

SHORQ

and ATLANTIC Ry.

now open tor occupancy. Over 200,000
acres ot choice farming lands owned by
railway, companies, land companies,
lumber companies and Individuals offered

for sale at low prices, on long time pay
ment.

limber lands and 'natural meadow
lands, interspersed with lakes and
streams, convenient to rail and water
transportation and located near Import-

ant markets. I
For further information apply to

B. W, MacPherran,
Lead Commmissioner,

Marquette, Mkh.


